
We learned how to get a tree to fall in the
right direction (provided it was nearly
stra.ight up) by sawing part way through,
then driving a wedge in behind the saw.
(I mean we ~oys le~rned-Papa already knew).

1111 e didn't have any power tools at fl,ll.We
sawed the firewood into fireplace length and
split it by driving wedges in with what we
c~lled a maul, which was a wooden mallet
made from hickory log about 6 inches in
diameter and about 4 feet long. About a
little over a foot was used for the hSad
of the maul/and. the rest was trimmed, d01tm
to make the handle.

for cold weather . W.hen we went to church
we tied the horse or mule to a hitching post
or tree in the church yard.
On the west side Of the house was a "wheathouse" /
for storing wheat.This was a room size "box"
\oIrithno doors, with the inside wall s and floor
made of smooth (planed) boards with no cra:cks,
and, I suppose "rat proof". There was a flat
sloping roof hinged along the lower side wall,
with a long strong pole fastened to the top
of the roof' a,nel.extending several feet from
'the edge of the roof. The only way to get
inside-was to pull down the end of the pole
and fasten it to hold the roof open. 1 have
always thought that was definitely not a job
that should, be done by one person, getting
inside that "box" thatwBs higher than your
head"/ 'as I recaJ.I it. A lad,der must he"ve
been used for that, but I don't recall that.

Of course the stove wood had to be cut
shorter and split into smaller pi.eces,to
fit i.nthe cook stove. Mostly pine was
1.:1,sec1for that, and it really needed. to be
dried out to b1J.rnsatisfa,ctorily. Some
people I noticed. would he,ve larger piles
of stove wood than we did, and, once or
more over the yee,rs Mama had to remind
Pa,pa that she needed some stovewood, but
1 cIon't think it ever got as bad.as one
couple we hearfr about. It seems the wife
was always having to remind her husband
that she needed stovewood, so finally one
day when he came to the house to eat, she

said she had dinner on the stove, but
dJdn't have any 1tJOod.to cook it. As the
story goes/she didn't have to beg for
stovewood after that.
Our transportation for several years (1
don't know how many) was a used one-horse
surrey (a buggy with 2 seats and a flat top
overhead) that had fringe around the top.
Papa removed the fringe in later years when
it got worn. I don't know when or where
Papa got the surrey, but he had someone ma.ke
snap-on oilcloth-like curta,ins for bad
weather. We also he,d 8, really heavy laprobe

Also on the west side of the house was a
"cottonhouse", which was divided in the middle.
One side was used for storing cotton after
picking a.nd before hauling to the gin. The
other side was somewhat like a carpenter shop.
i'd.th 1Aforkbench,some tools, and some lumbE,3r.
There were also several sheet metal stencils
wi th letters cut out for painting ns,mes and
addresses on boxes for shipping. At least
some of them had names and. add.resses of
produce companies in Atlanta. The produce
was shippee1.by express, which was carried in
the express car of the passenger train. 1
don't kn.oW~1i:~Jthe. things. tha.tGrandpa grew,but I ha'l/~i\Papasay that when Grandpa hired
people to pick strawberries he would tell
them to eat all they wanted before they started,
so they wouldn't be stopping the picking to
eat stre,wberries.
I have wondered in later years how Grandpa
learned. to grow SOlllIDedifferent crops from


